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The United States- Government Food
Administrator Says:

"Baking Powder Breads of corn and
, other coarse flours are recommended"

UJrajW'

ctSL

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Makes delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads

CORN MEAL MUFFINS
X cup corn meal

IVi oupi flour
i teaspoon salt
i level teaspoons Ilojal Balcln? rowdcr
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup milk '

S tablespoon shortening

Mix thoroughly dry Ingredients; add milk and melted
nhortentns and beat well. Hake In greased muffin
tins in hot ovon about 20 minutes.

Our red, white and blue booklet,
free on request. Address Royal

Dakota County Herald I
JOHN H. KBAM, I'UnUSHER

ir.85 Per Year, In Advance

i vookly nowapuper published at of
Jtiilmtft Oity, Nobrnakn.

Permission w buan granted for tho
t apumisflion o f thin paper through tho
maii m socond-cltiK- fl mattor. M.

Tolttphone No. 48.

Official Paper oj Dakota County

The real horrors in Europe are not
alone on the firing lino, but amongst
i.hecivil'population, who are pinched
l'or tho necessities of H found in many
rasqs dying of starvation. If each
one of us is not willing to make sac-
rifices for the war, Germany was

."bright when she characterized us a
"Nation of Slackers."

Last week's Eagle made a vicious
silap at the board of county comtnis-Hione- rs

for tho condition of the
county finances, alleging that the
county was about?40,000 in tho hole.
Tho Eagle should remember that the
county is paying about double for
everything that it buys, the same as
tho rest of us, even to flags and
postage.

. By more-tha-
n $3,000. the 408th

Battalion, U. S. Signal Corps, which
includes the Bell telephone employ-
ees who volunteered from this state,
recently carried oh" the honors in
the Second Liberty Loan campaign
conducted among the Signal Corps
battalions at Little Silver, N. J.
The battalion of Bell telephone men
from this vicinity bought bonds
amounting to $22,550 while the next
highest batalion subscribed but $19,-iJo- O.

While these former Bell tele-
phone employees were carrying ofT
camp honors, 2,137 of their nssd-ciat- es

at home subscribed for $127,-55- 0

in Second Liberty Loan bonds or
$20,550 more than they 'took of the
First Liberty Loan. By making
these subscrptions through the Com-
pany, telephone employees are ena-
bled to pay for their bonds on a
monthly installment basis.

Responding to the call of tho
nation for increased food production
many young men and women were
unable to go away to school this fall.
"With the idea of helping out those
who helped with the crops, and who
will have to help again next spring,
the State University at Lincoln has
arranged a special course which will
begin December 51, and close before
the spring planting operations.
Practically all first year courses in
the entire University, and any others
for which there is a demand, will be
offered. Special attention will be
given to engineering and agricultur-
al courses, but practically nil gener-
al subjects also will be offered Prac-
tically every agricultural subject
will be on tho program. Not only
will the collogv of Agriculture to
which only high achool graduates
are eligiblo hold u special session,
but also the School af Agriculture to
which any boy or girl who has finish-
ed the eighth grade is eligible. By
attending the special session this
winter and a similar session, which
probably will bo held next winter, if
the war continues, a student can
complete an entire year of regular
school work.
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DAKOTA

NUT BREAD '

3 cups sraliau f.csr
6 lovl teaspoons Royal Baking Fowdor

114 teaspoons salt
VZ cups milk and wator

Z cup sugar or corn syrup
1 enp chopped nuto (not too fine) or 1

ralslnt, washed and flourod
His tosethcr floar, baklns; powder and taltj adil
and water, sugar or corn nyrup andnutmeal
raisins. Put Into groased loaf pan. allow to i

3D minutes In warm place. Bake In moderate
40 .to 45 minutes.

"Best War Time Recipes" containing additional similar recipes, ichr
Baking Fowdcr Company, Dept. II, 135 William Street, New York
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HUBBARD
Dan Hartnett received a car load
feeders last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Hansen, of Hin-to- n,

la.,were Sunday .visitors in the
Rasmmssen home.

Tinware and enamelware of all
kinds at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs. Soronsen spent several days
the past week with her daughter,
Mrs. II. Eiksen.

A. Andersen is the owner of a
new Buick car.

Richard Johnson was a Sunday
visitor in the Fred Johnson home.

Millar's coil'ee, tho kind that al-

ways gives satisfaction in every cup.
Carl Anderson.

Mrs. Dan Hartnett was a Sioux
City passenger Tuesuay.

John Jc3sen and daughter Sine
was in the city one'day last week.

Mrs. L. Larsen-i- s again able to
be up and about after a month's
sickness

Husking mittens and all kinds of
huskers supplies at Carl Anderson's.

Helen and Kathryn Long were in
Homer the first of the week.

Jim Heeney and family autoed to
Sioux City last week.

Mrs. Jensen spent a day last week
visiting in tho Len Harris home.

Flannels and dress goods in a fine
new assortment at Carl Anderson's.

Chas. Thompson spent the past
week in the home of his daughter1.

Maiy and Pearl Harty. Margaret
Hartnett and Margaret Howard
were in Waterbury Sunday.

Katie Sherlock visited relatives
and friends in Nacora Sunday.

Scoop shovels, silage forks, and
all kinds of farm tools at Carl An-
derson's.

Mrs. John Clayton was a Sioux
City shopper last Tuesday.

John Jesson and family were Sun-
day visitors in the Louis Larson
home.

Fred Nelson and John Green were
city goers last Thursday.

Sweaters and Mackinaws in the
latest colors, and priced for quick
sale. Carl Anderson.

Grace Wilkin3 was a visitor last
week in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Chas. McGraw.

Mrs. Jim Waters is numbered
among' the sick.

Melford Lothrop spent a few days
last week in the L. E. Priest home.

Winter caps in all desirable .shapes
at Carl Anderson's.

Tho Red Cross circle is doinggood
work here.

Word was received here last week
that Chas. Jessen was very sick in a
training camp in North Carolina.
His many friends hero hope that it
will not bo of long duration.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hansen were vis-
itors in the A. Johnson home Sun-
day.

With every five pound of Charm
or Emory coffee wo sell you a irood
75c coffee grinder for 45c, while they
last. uiri Anderson.

John Nelsen and Mary Hansen
were married last Wednesday. Wo
wish them all kinds of things on the
billows of matrimony.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson were
in Ponca last Thursday. '

Mrs. Albert Schreader came home
Saturday from the hospital.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Varvais and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Barnes autoed to
Sioux City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Goortz entertain-
ed a few families Sunday.

Mrs. II. Renze was in Dakota City
Tuesday on Red Crow business.

We havo a splendid line of com-
forts and blankets for winter. Carl
Andomon.

F. Bartols brought l;ome a couple
of cars of stock last wot)k and Louis
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Pedersen and C. Rasmussen were
also stock buyers in Sioux City last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weir autoed to
Sioux City Tuesday.

Mrs. Ilenricksen visited over Sun
day in the P. Rasmussen home.

A large number of friends of Mrs.
Louis Mogensen came in Sunday to
help her celebrate her4llrd birthday.

Ida Fredericksen is quarantined
with chickenpox. Mrs. F. Mahon is
teaching in her place. '

. Mary Jensen visited in' the home
of her brother last week.

Med's and boys' "Hipress" and
Straight Line overshoes, the best
overshoe for wear on tho market.
Carl Anderson.

Julia Graves was in Emerson Over
Sunday.

A dance was given in the George
Jensen home Saturday evening.

Edna Andersen came home last
week after about a week's stay in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Hohen- -

stein.
L. E. Priest's daughter was taken

to a Sioux City hospital for treat-
ment Tuesday.

The Woodmen from here who at-
tended the meeting of the Modern
Woodmen in Sioux City last Thurs-
day were, E. Christensen, L. E.
Priest, Charles Dodge, Robert Luese-brin- k

and Emil Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Harris autoed

to Homer last Friday. They brought
back with them Mrs. Lou Goodsell
and baby who spent a couple of days
in tho Harris home.

--Royal Lemon Washing Compound,
:15c a package, the best cleanser on
the market. Guaranteed satisfac-
tory or your" money back. Carl
Anderson.

There will be a program and t
box social at the Freeman Rockwell
school, district No. 42, on Friday
night, November 30, Everybody is
welcome. Bertha Francisco, Teach-
er.

Following is the Hubbard list of
contributors to the Y. M. C. A.
Army Fund:
Hubbard State Bank $10 00
John Hayes 10 00
G. II. Ogburn 5 00
Helen Hayes 5 00
Marie Hayes. 5 00
Bert Francisco 5 00
Wm. Hayes. 5 00
Carl Anderson 5 00
Frank Lussier 5 00
B. R. Dula 5 00
J. N. Johnson ' 5 00
Bert L. Barnes 4 00
Geo.Hayos 3 00
Chas. Dodge 2 50
Geo. Timlin 2 50
A.J. Eichorn 2 50
Nels Anderson 2 00
Victor Nelson 2 00
Peter IMers 2 00
Fred Johnson 2 00
John Luzio ; 2 00
Henry Gloe 2 00
Andrew J. Andersen 2 00
Ove L. Miller 2 J)0
F. A. Rockwell 2TX)
Minnie Francisco 2 00
Geo. Deroin :.. 2 00
Louis Deroin . : . . : 2 00
Nels Hansen '

2 00
Chas. Fricken 4 2 00
Edward Long 2 00
Ed Fricken 2 00
Frank Fricken 2 00
August Andersen". 2 00
C. II. Thomson 2 00
Albert Fricken 2 00
John Provancha . 00
Lars Larson . 00
Mrs. Bessie Anderson . 00
Harry Heninger 00
Lon Fricken 00
Clarence Francisco . . 00
WHIG. Rhode 00
E. Christensen 00
Ed Schantol.: 00
C. E. Hood 00
L. B, Palmer 00
Chas. Smith 00
Art Smith 00

Following nre tho now members
of tho Hubbard branch of tho Amer-
ican Rati Cross:
Mrs. Fred Nnlstm i no

I Mrs. Chris Rusmusson J 00
j Mr. BortCojileigh 1 00

DAKOTA CITV, NEBRASKA.
mill -

'Mrs. Henry Wolfe 1 00
Maude Wolfe 1 00
CclinMcGec t 00
Martin Hansen 1 00
Lizzie RasmuSson 1 00
Sophus Hansen 1 00
Mrs. David Jensen 1 00
Loarine Yountr '...,... 1 00
Lillian Hansen. 1 00
Vivian Heffernan.. 1 00
liridget Hayes 00
.lames llowafri, ar. 1 00
'Mrs. Edward Long. ... 1 00
Bessie Varvais. 1 00
Katie Sherlock 1 00
A. J. Eichorn 00
Mrs. Guy Weir . 00
Mary llarty 00
Pearl Harty 00
Ella Heeney 00
Mrs. Frank Lussier. 00
Mary Londcrgan. . .? 00
Mrs. Thos. Long.... 00
Helen Long" 00
Mrs. Edward Welch. 00
Mrs. Thos. Hartnett 00
Geo. Hayes 00
Nellie Hayes 1 00
Mrs. Fred Uenze 1 00
Mrs. J. P. Heeney 1 00
James P. Heeney 1 00
Mrs. John Christensen 1 00

HOMER.
The youngest child of Louis Haye

and wife was quite badly scalded
last Wednesday when by some un-

known way the coffee pot was upset,
the- - hot fluid burning the child's
face, neck and arm.

Mrs. Redden, Mrs. N. R. Smith
and Mrs. Chas. Whaley were Sioux
City visitors Tuesday of last week.

John Thacker, little son of Dump
Thacker and wife, was quite ill with
pneumonia last week but is some
improved at present.

Bert Thacker was home from
Fort Omaha from Friday till Wed-
nesday.

Ed Beardshear and family vroited
relatives in Morningside, la., Sun-
day.

Mrs. Green went home to Hos-kin- s,

Neb., Sunday, after a several
days visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Pete Kautz.

Chas. Davis and wife mototed to
Sioux City Friday.

Mrs. Lon McEntafl'er and son Bill
motored to Sioux City Saturday.

Warren Kinnear was a Sioux City
visitor Friday. Miss Beatrice Mon-
roe accompanied him home.

Attorney Steuteville, of South
Sioux City, was a Homer visitor
Wednesday.

Mrs. Weander and her mother,
Mrs. Davis, were over from Sioux
City Sunday, visiting relatives.

II. A. Monroe and family, of
South Sioux City, were visitors at
the B. McKinley home Sunday.

Mrs. Wisen was on the sick list
last week.

Miss Lulu Harris was not at school
part of last week and part of this
week, being on the sick list.

Miss Bessie Hughes returned Tues-
day from Sheldon, la., where she
visited relatives and friends for
about a week.

Mrs. Frank Ressegieu and baby
came down Thursday for a week's
visit at the S. A. Combs home.

The Misses Marjorie McKinley and
Beatrice Monroe visited at the M.
S. Mansfield home in Winnebago
Saturday and Sunday.

Albert Harris visited at the James
Harris home from Saturday until
Monday.

Something over $500 was raised
by the men who made the Y. M. C.
A. drive, last Wednesday. This
does not include the town people.

Geo. Rockwell was a Sioux City
visitor Monday evening.

Between 90 and 100 numbers were
sold at the dance Friday night.

Harold Lothrop returned home
from Lyons Sunday, having given
up his position with the Standard
Oil company.

JACKSON.
Frank Walsh, of Waterbury, Neb.,

who is with Co. I, 355 Infantry,
Camp Funston, Kans., passed
through here Saturday evening en
route home for a few days furlough.

Mrs. J. M. Barry departed Sun-
day evening for Chicago.

Frank C. Carpenter, of Willis,
Neb., who was ill with pneumonia,
is much improved.

When you want a harness give us
a call you cannot get any more
harness value for your money any.
where. Jackson Harness Shop.

M. Foley, of Newcastle, Neb., has
purchased one of Mrs. E. J. Mul-lalley- 's

farms north of town, now
tenanted by Richard Ryan.

Kathleen O'Neill departed last
week for Hinton, la., where she will
teach in that vicinity the coming
year.

The Misses Monica Flynn and
Catherine Long spent the week-en- d

with tlje former s relatives at Jlin-tonI- a.

Merrit Andrews, of Wausa, Neb.,
has charge of the Standard oil sta-
tion here. His family arrived here
Saturday and are moving into the
Mrs. McBride coUage recently pur-
chased by W. F. Hickey.

'ri.r, tri..i.. i. :.. : .,..:.... -- r,. ;,!!..xuua. iimuii ia iiiijji uviiik iti'iuijr
from an operation he had perform-- ;
ed in a Sioux City hospital .for the
removal of mastoids.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Zulauf, Thehna
and Roy Zulauf , autoed to Norfolk
Sunday morning and were guests in
the Wm. Znlauf home for the day. I

Mrs. Elizabeth Sutton departed
last week for Omaha to .spend the I

winter in the home of her son, Paul
Sutton, and family.

Mrs. Ed T. Kearney was over
from Sioux City last Wednesday,
disposing of some furniture she had
aloted at her former home here.

J. W. Ryan and wife, of Sioux
City, spent Saturday at their old
homo here.

John K. Cullen attended the fu-nei- al

of Briney Culley last Friday,
who died at his home near Water-
bury, last Wednesday morning.

George Baney and wife returned
last week from an auto trip to Rich-

ardson county, Neb.
fcirs. E. J. Mullalley, of O'Neill,

Neb., was transacting business hero
last Thursday.

Jahn B. Schaben has purchased a
corn busker.

Irene Rafferty, of Lake Crystal,
Minn., arrived here last Satnrday
for'a visit in the home of her grand-
father, E. Hiatt.

The community was shocked Mon-
day morning when they heard that,
George Smith had died the night be-

fore. He had undergone an opera-
tion for appendicitis, over a week
ago, and was getting along nicely
from the operation until Saturday
evening when he was taken worse.
He was removed to the hospital
where he passed away. The funeral
was held Wednesday. Interment
was made at Benson, la.

Con Flynn was a guest in the
Flynn home over Monday night.
He was en route to Grover, Col.,
where he has land.

Frank Felipcie returned Monday
evening from a visit with relatives
at Omaha.

Mrs. Monroe Sharp, of Marysville,
Mo., is visiting in the Gene Gibson
home- -

FARM PROFITS.
Do favorable or unfavorable cli-

matic conditions determine- them?
Yes, but more often tho proper ap-
plication or misapplication o gener-
ally recognized farming principles
evolved by successful farmers and
breeders and the government experi-
ment otatlons. Farmer and Breeder
Is a compendium of tho best ideas
and successful methods employed by
successful farmers and breeders It
is issued semi-monthl- y at Sioui City,
la., and deals with farming conditions
as they aro here found. Its subject
matter Is strong and appeals both to
tho farmer and stockman. You want
to farm profitably every intelligent
farmer does. Farmer and Breeder
will help you to do this and "more, too.

Splendid Offer.
Special arrangements have been

made which enablo us to offer Fanner
and Breeder and Tho Herald both for
one year for only $1.25. Save money
by letting us have your subscription
now. Don't let our romarkable offer
pass without taking advantage of it.
Every subscriber to Farmer and
Breeder is entitled to free consulta-
tion with its special service depart-
ment on any branch of farming and
stock raising.

ThP Ffti 1X$ AT HOME EXPECT VOU
rUUAvTO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT

"OMAHA'S FUN VISIT
CEHTBE," THE ITI

Exhilarating Surlesque: Vaudeville
(titsAliisFlllidlthPrillrGlrli,FaniirClcfns,Gorgeciii

Eqnlpige. Brilliant Scanlc Emlronrrsnt
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Coos; Ask Anybody
HWATS THE BIGGEST 1ID BEST SHOW WEST CF CHICiCO
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Don't Delay? Look It Up.
Nonh Webster started with 70,000

words. Thnt was In 182S,wheu the
first edition of his dictionary wan pub-

lished. In the next edition, Hint of
1804, the list had grown to 114.000.
Noah had died In the meantime, but
his heirs and assigns continued liH
work. In 1800 n total of 170,000 words
were listed. Since then the number
has more than doubled It Is now
about 400,000.

Of coursei nobody could bo expected
to learn all those words, nor Is It nec-

essary. Whenever, In jun midline,
you come ncross a word ho meaning
of which is not entirely clear to you,
drop your book or newspaper, as the
case may be, and consult tho diction-
ary. Don't delay ; If you do probably
you will never look tho word up. It Is
surprising how many words pne may
add to one's vocabulary by this sim-

ple method. New York Times.

Especially In Dishabille.
Mrs. Meekton Henry, are you

afraid to go downstairs and face that
burglar?

Meekton Afraid? Certainly not;
but you know, my dear, how I hhto
tomect perfect strangers.

H i a 9 .3.1 tO g wjT,,i JrJgwyg

n . n n. 1r -- O csm.'iTWV'rfrou.rnin.oteamnnaviaai iy" a. -- j
. ..I. A... D-- J. -- ..: f'..'. 1

Uiensill. uio inmJiui. w ' -
ilrrm. Mrtal or Slate Hood. No hent IjO j
or looli simple anyone can mo it. V

. - K'lJ&K:
I 25c x-jMf- t r'",lw . b- -t
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1 Dictionaries!
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i Pacific ExnosiHciYi
was granted to ZL&'
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Superiority of Educational Merit, f
This new creation answers with
final authority all kimkiof puzzling 4
questions Mich as "UimUPrzcmyiil tpronounced ? " ""WJicro U J'law J?

ders? " "What h a c"ntin'rt toy- - i
age)f""V'hiti-jLh,-;!:er?- "What 3
id white cmU" "1 fov i ; r?;at pro- -
nounccd?" aiulthon-- u mh of others. ''
More than 100,000 Vocabulary Terms. --

30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,003 .
Biographical Entries. Over 6C00 i''i s- -

H
trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction-- 1

cry with the divided pacR stroke cr A

gontiis.

4be. rajs WJi'l V.'rSto for ciccl- -

? W ' mW i n til unxr, 1- ;
ra-- fci tk .ur. i

1 a.ratloDi, c'.c. 2- '' 'f fSM rrae, n ' t ol j
Pi . M.mi'??fci 5 ' 't I'OIliJ tjL ,

rKyJL tiWkvlsfecJLX '"ci&c i
ipric, ttli, Unit, jp

vic'iniM' "tuwuiauittnuK!
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of Your

streets f Tail
A 810,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make. .

J. JT. I I M IS HL S, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Clubbing Offer Worthy
Acceptance

The Dakota County Herald, 1 year, $1.25
The Fanner and Breeder, 1 year, - $1.00

Both papers one year for $1.25

As a Special Offer to new subscribing and those
paying in advance before January 1, 191S, The Herald
and the Fanner and Breeder will be sent to your ad- -'

dress at the formei price S1.00 per year. After that
date the price goes to 31.25.

Farmer and Breeder is issued semi-mo- m lily at Sioux
City, Iowa, and will keep you posted on the latest meth-

ods employed in fanning and live stock raising. It will

also keep you advised on the newest labor saving ma-

chinery, which will help you solve youi difficult piob-lems- .

It will save-yo- u much study and searching for
profitable plans, which woik is done by its editorial de-

partment. Why discover these plans in the hard school
of experience when others have worked them out ?

Think of the time spent in experimenting that might
better have been spent in producing. s

Thk IIijrai.d will keep you posted on local and do-

mestic happenings of interest through its coips of
It furnishes you all the oflioiol county

news, and every person in the county should be on our
list. Take advantage of the above offer and get both
papers one year for one dollar.

Mail all remittances to The Herald, Dakota City, Nebr.
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